
----- Original Message -----  
From: "Rebecca West" < rebecca@ > 
To: <john@starpeople2000.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, March 07, 2007 8:38 AM 
Subject: Help me w/ Devra Patton West 
 
 
 
Dear Mr. Watson, 
 
I am the office manager for Devra West and have been for the past 10 months  
in Lakeside, MT.  Please, for my own safety, I need you to help me w/o her  
finding out.  I am in danger and afraid.  I cannot sleep again and found  
you through your website.  I have read most all your files as Devra  
assigned me the task in order to assist Attn. Karl Rudbach.  I have been  
sick for the past week but last I knew, you lost your attorney, unable to be  
served and attempting to settle...with all hope and prayer we can stop this  
monster.  I do not have any money and am very afraid of losing my home.  
Hendrickson and so many others seem to be inline ahead of me... 
 
I know everything, and for Dr. Cole and I, is currently a safety issue.  Law  
enforcement and legal counsel are currently investigating.  Upon making  
contact with you, I will proceed with documentation and exposure. My  
priority is the back wages, etc with the MT Wage and Labor Board.  My  
knowledge of and support goes to Dr. Cole for the severe beatings she  
suffered at the hands of Devra over an extended period of time. My care to  
the finance controller and his family for the money she has extorted. 
 
Please be advised that the CPEA $'s obtained with Dr Cole's funds are due  
into the bank account this week.  These monies were supposed to be available  
over a year ago and if the transaction is not a fraud then $30M will be  
deposited in increments.  Much behind the scene work is being done and needs  
to continue as we network out in silence until this happens.  I give it 1  
maybe 2 weeks and then it is time to go to the media with the additional 30+  
employees she has assaulted and cheated out of their money here in the  
Flathead Valley.  I been told that Dr. Phil talked about her on his very  
popular TV show, maybe he would like to do it again. 
 
I have to decide today if I am going back after 7 days of sick leave. Please  
call me or write today! 
 
Rebecca West  
(406) 2xx-xxxx cell 
_________________________________________________________________ 
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